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**Jordan Kraemer and Stephen Rea resources:**
- You can find our referenced reports here:
  - [https://www.adl.org/resources/blog/reality-how-harassment-spreads-twitter](https://www.adl.org/resources/blog/reality-how-harassment-spreads-twitter)
- Sociologist Jessie Daniels work: [https://www.jessiedaniels.net/about.html](https://www.jessiedaniels.net/about.html)

**Jonathan Corpus Ong’s relevant research:**
- Asian American Disinformation Roundtable: [https://www.asianamdisinfo.org](https://www.asianamdisinfo.org)
- “Troll Whistleblowers” Podcast Catch Me If You Can: [https://open.spotify.com/show/0w7E2dq8JnoVDJaRyupM6i?si=d47c35d11f184765](https://open.spotify.com/show/0w7E2dq8JnoVDJaRyupM6i?si=d47c35d11f184765)

**Rebekah Tromble Resources:**
- Coalition for Independent Technology Research: [https://independenttechresearch.org/letter-twitter-api-access-threatens-public-interest-research/](https://independenttechresearch.org/letter-twitter-api-access-threatens-public-interest-research/)

**Michael Brown Resources:**
- [www.dhs.gov/CP3](http://www.dhs.gov/CP3)
- [www.dhs.gov/tydgrants](http://www.dhs.gov/tydgrants)
- Department of Homeland Security's Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency (CISA) has resources to address mis, dis, and mal information: [https://www.cisa.gov/mdm](https://www.cisa.gov/mdm)

**Peter Levi’s resources:**